
Del Norte County Library District

We want your feedback!We want your feedback!

Our staff works hard to provide accurate resources for you, popularOur staff works hard to provide accurate resources for you, popular

print materials and online materials, exciting programs, andprint materials and online materials, exciting programs, and

more. How has the Library helped you? Do you have a story or anmore. How has the Library helped you? Do you have a story or an

experience you would like to share with us? experience you would like to share with us? Please let us know byPlease let us know by

sharing your story with us!sharing your story with us!  Your feedback helps us know whatYour feedback helps us know what

we’re doing that you like so that we know to keep on doing it! Wewe’re doing that you like so that we know to keep on doing it! We

are getting ready to launch our Library Love campaign this February;are getting ready to launch our Library Love campaign this February;

please let us know if we may share your testimonial with the community.please let us know if we may share your testimonial with the community.

We look forward to hearing from you!We look forward to hearing from you!

Got Social Media?Got Social Media?

We do! This is another way to stay informed

with all of the Library's latest announcements.

We post content on a daily basis and there are

even prize drawings which you can participate

in! Follow us on FacebookFacebook and TwitterTwitter today!

Del Norte County LibrariesDel Norte County Libraries

MAIN LIBRARYMAIN LIBRARY
190 Price Mall

Crescent City, CA 95531
Phone: (707) 464-9793

SMITH RIVER BRANCHSMITH RIVER BRANCH
241 First Street

Smith River, CA 95567
Phone: (707) 487-8048

DEL NORTE READSDEL NORTE READS
1080 Mason Mall, Suite 9
Crescent City CA 95531
Phone: (707) 464-7072

http://delnortecountylibrary.org/
https://delnortecountylibrary.org/contact-us
https://delnortecountylibrary.org/contact-us
https://delnortecountylibrary.org/contact-us
https://www.facebook.com/DNCLIB/
https://twitter.com/DNCLIB/
http://delnortecountylibrary.org/


Contact Us TodayContact Us Today
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